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This is to remlnd you one
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the year 1950 shoufd now be paid.
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Prdvo 1a.st year and attended the
nlnrr nnh IIni rroro i *rr
ho c mnrred
l-n
Salt Lake City and is elrploy.ed
fhoro
ni furrw
hp nnaqon*
fime
Pnlrprt
vv t v ,
v4rrv . rrv
fJr
his brother,informs us that their
-

finn
Trenqrrrar rv{
T\^r
rd eni*1.
AA4
parents r,Indrelrr and Rebeccar tr,i.I]
Jrv
East lst -ve. r ){esa, r\rizona.
be. i.n Utalr in July to attend the
The a"roount of vour clues ib
Smittr Reunion
a,€ fiollov/B s ch ildren of Je sse ]T,
Smith, one dol1ar: grandchildren,
Dalc anC \amona ]"iIler (d.of
f ifty cents" gr:eat-g::andehildren,
\/. and Lena Smith)were relloroni
tlrenty-f ive cent s i great -great - 'leased f rom their r.iissions in
orandnhi'ldrcn
f iftaen
narfq
ornh
nllance on lleb. 15. :,Tor the pagt
payable p.nnually af ter Jlmta.r" i.
f our rnonths DaIe has a.ttended |tTbe
, In olrder that .lorr rnar/ know Sarbonne't in Paris : with the con\.tnlr r
nf.a f rr s . r.re ry jlf
OUbl i Sh in
sent of the lliss.ibn President,and
the
issne
April
the
of
liinsman
a , no';i they have purcha,sed a Euro'l i cf
nf +ln^ca
paid
pean car and gorle to Madrld where
up
'.tO have
'l Q6O
fnr
-Da.Ie j.s taking a special Qourse
Fraternal]y yours, in basj.c Sr:anish for foreign stuHynrm Snith, Pres.
dents l.rhich vri1l last six v/eeks.
qfnrr
l-ffar
f iniehino
lhpir
in
x+**t(
Itadrid,llamona and Dale will spend
six vreeks .touring the continent.
They will sall for the U. S. on
News from Phoenix
the ()neen Xlizabeth and dock in
Reed Uda1l broughthis charn- ItTew York Jiar' 25, fhey plan to
1ng bride, -tfton, to Arizona rearrive in Provo by June 5, ln
cently for her flrst visit. This time to celebrate their thlrd
wae a pLeasant surprise for the wedding anniversarv with her
Jotrn H. Uda11r s. Af ton r/as verv parents, rvho will celebrate their
much impressed with the 'rI.1 Valle Silver r"nniversary on the saJIIe
de1 SoI" it ls reported and is in dey. I-ler mrternal grandparentsr
f avor of settling ttt€,tre eventually.
Golden 'i/€dCing ie another feature
of the darr.
They made the trip with Beft
and Emily Parlcerrv"rtno also brought
Congratulations are in order
tvro l:easons f or Jan Ilenn (d.
their motherr Aunt Priscilla, for f orr./a.lter
and lern llason, of Gala visit with her darrg,hter, Mrs. of
lun, IT. I'. ) . I'irst and most imGIenn Richins of South Phoenix.
Aunt Priscilla extrlects to stay a portf.nt,she is flashing a diamond
nraqonfed
in hor
laef.
TlrJdarr
lrrr
few r,reeks bef ore retrlrning home.
her Brazilian misslonary,. John
Aunt Paultne U. Smith 1g Hl1ton, who has reeently returned
They p].an to be
S.
.building a new home in Mesa. IIer to the U.
sons, Iludger, Itarlonr &nd Philip nalried this surlrrner and both enare really dolng things in Phoe- ro11 at the B. Y. U. next faIl.
nix. Rud is a bishop; Philip is John is the Eon of I1r. & Mrs.
.Sunday SchooI Superintendent of Eugene Hilton (a StrJ<e Patriarch)
,the 6th l/ard, and l1a"rion is one of 0akfand, Ca.1 ifornia. l{rg. Hi1the foremost young veterinar- ton is the f orlaer )iuth Savage of
of
lians in Arizona. 'He vas_ r:ecentl-y 1r^^i*,aa
Tr'UUUI (l.I r f\!raUrra.
^ni'^sa
Secondlrr, Jan has been eleo.f,eature.d in the Arizona lepublic
wi.th a piciure and a nice articfe tcd Jrrr nr n'r"l : r v^te of the JuniOf
on ' his'work. l.tarlon and 11a;nc1a ciess r.t the R. Y. U. to be a
her
are keeptng and rearing Rayinond, irle::sona11ty'r to represent(rB&nyoung Son of Henrr/, since the class ln the yearbook
death of his wife a fer,r llonthil
&8o. Henry ie now 1lving ir. r't'.c(?rovo }Ieus Contirmed Page 2)
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The D€Beret News Church Sec-

tlon seems to carry a lot of famlly news. In the ?eb; 19 issue
.Le a picture of the stake presidency of the ne\^/ last lonq Beach
.Siake. John C. Dalton is the new
S'l-alle DrociAarf
The leb. 26 'issue has a piciure of the Phoenlx 2nd tr/afd
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Lrhile lre are mentionlng appointnents to church positions we
ellou.ld mention that L. Irlake Rog-

ers(s.of S. Lorenzo and Annabelle
-F,)
was called to serve on the
Chicago Stake High Council some
time ago, He is in Chicago taking
a 4-year cour6e in chiropody.
A plcture of a missionary
orchestra group in the }larch 5
lssue of tl,e Church Ner';s lncludes
, J. Robert Srnith ( s. of 1.-oron1 1r/.
'and Lena) wlro is in the Central
.HqnlT
la

N!

f Fct^h

Uncle Silae D. Srnith cal-1s
to our attentlon the larqe number
of the clan <ioing temnle ruork at
the Arizona Temple. Anong the ordained vlorkers are: Clarence and
Xsther S.Shumway, John ancl Ilyrtle
S. Blocker, Samuel I. and lulu J.
Smlth, Silas D. a.nd EIlen Snith
Kent S. and fern tr'rost. Doing
regular ordinance vrorl< are Clarence and Se raph j.ne S . I'ro st and
Jlarlri ne Qmi f h
T.i I rr rt prr qhmnr
workB at the clothing counter.
Others of the farnilv &re there
o

ionall-y.

Ruth Benson, 1.I1. has been
appo j.nted full
tine nurse at the
B. Y. U. Student Health Center.

also rece ive her Ba"chelorrs Degree from the Y this
June. P.uth and Rhea will be remembered as Aunt ]lachel and gns1.
Ifelvin Bensonrs twins.
She w111

Eina Roqers

lloLde,wav

of Orem (a. of Lorenzo and ,\nnabelle Rogers)are tlp proud parents
of a son born ]Iarch t1 atUre Utah
Va11e3r HosPital in Provo. They
now have four sons and a Caughter,
tr/ord has Just been recej.ved
.
that Srnar s sister , Inez, also

hae a new baby--a diughterj
Tvro vreeks agp lreRoy
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beautiful
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Of VfhOnf a1.e Of

the JIIS fanj.l.rr. The counselorg
to Bishop Barr T\rr1ey are John
BallarC and Vlncent tr'lakei Andrew
Smith is l/ard Clerk.
fn , the rnissionary picture
" gallerv are pictur€s of about ?0
boys and glr1s, with S, Eugene
and Li11y Flake at the top. Out
of the group of 20, the Srnlths

claimqhnr,r
at Iea.st nine. This
in
tlrof
fhp frmi'lrr
influence is sti1l stronglv felt
although the numbers are fewer
can

Lo'lha
'!vr!u

fhon

fnrmcrlrr

llrnith

Births: a son to Roscoe kglers (s. of Leonora S. and Marion)
on fieb.19 in Honolufu;a daughtert
fifth
child of Iost and l{arJorie
'It'l
r1ro.

n dorroJrfpr

first

nhi'l d of

and Lorna Rogers Johneon
',/endelL
t-\
or'..'rr-roTe .iogersr.
t0.
B]t marria"ge: Gene Hansen of

ide rvho married Nelle

Lo.kes

Rogers

of l/ilford) .
in Lakeslde.
.lnother mi ssionary is due to
represent Uncle JoEeph 1{ls family.
IrnenrB son is to leave for the
mission field from 1{yorning thls
(e"nother daurr,hter
Thev pla-n to reside

month.

(?rovo Newe Contirnred)

Ross and

The

center of Snolrflake is gettlng a
new rajnt Job throughout and is
soon to have a large rose garden
aCded to thc chureh yards. Behlnd
this ruork are the membels of the

In the nevr members deparktt
the following is reported:

tt**+tJ(

OccAs

Nervs f rom Snowfla^ke tr/ay

rvas

the principal slnal(er in Sacrament
Meeting at the Provo Bth \/ard,
IIis subject was Into.leranoe and
love for our Fe11ow l{en, rnhich we
can all wel]- aff ord to 'ireed.

from
.\unt Sarah has returned
qlre
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never had a better tirne and
treated sinply grand.

was

,\unt Saphronia, who has been
in poor heal-th f or some timer has
spent a month or so in San Diego
wlth Virginia Atchlson. She is
now bacl< at home in Snolflaker somer^rh
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i
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Bruce ,Tlake and wife, Irenet
hc"ve Jr,rst retrlrned f rom a tour
throughhis oId mission f j.eld a^fter
22 vears, They covered most ofthe
Spanish-Imerican miseion where he
labor:ed and ca$e back filled with
*ho
enirit
ufrf
vrrv

nf niqSiOnafy
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Aunt Ju.1ia was elected queen

from her corner of town for the
Sweethea.rt Ball held some time ago.
This prover how well thought of
she ir, './ith her son, John, aB
esc^rt, s:re looked very gweet,

Mesa News'

Uncle George Ar (Princlpalat the Shoru l,ow echool) was in
lIesa recently l-ooking after businoqa

{rf.proqtq

In our acknowledgement departnent we wish to thank the
following for letters and klnd
during the
expreseions received
nl

nonth: ,tunt !-'uth ,$hunlaY, Shum;
1{ay, John C,Smith; L,averne s CaL,,
Don C . Smith r ]{e s8. I G, Ar Lencher t
enrinne-:ri'l
Ie. Oihefs aIe menr rlt)!
tioned elsewhere j.n the issue.

Uncle nLias made one of his
hurrled businees trips to Phoenix
on the Ist. returning horne the

u!r
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8a.ne day.

Aunt LucY ls living in Prescott wlth her dau,o,hterr.Janet h,-

vi

B.

Jesse ]1. BroaCbent spent a
few days in Mesa visiting v'rith hle

parents and looklng.over the

em-

ployment situation there. He
hopes to locate. 1n IIesx a.fter his
graduation ln June fron the Polytechnic school 1n Sao T,uis obispo '
Cal if o rn j.a.
'
Scmuel tr'. rlulu J, ond daugh.|or
Morr ri na
ro'f rr rn i no
f n
Snow'flake "for the last timerl
after spending their tenth tvintei
ln IIesa. After thev respondcd to
a call to work in the -,\rizona
Templ-e, Samrel was r:r3cre an ordalned worker on ]4arch 4 , 1941,
and three ye:rrs Iater, liarch 14,
IuIu rtas set a,part to do ordinance
work al-so, ]fa"urine has also beert
very busy. She hae done endor"'rnent
work for 1170 peonle, thus giving
them an opportunity to nccept this
work vicari.ously. Aunt nsther
qnrrc
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to v.'hom they havc been
rrgood neighborstr for the past
f ive years. She cont inues thr"t
twhefever they arerthey will h..rve
our lolre and bLessing.rt
Shumwayts
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\/e call attentiofl aga.in to
the a,rticle in the laarch Trnprovellll
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lamilies of Josepb Snithrs Unclesrl
es a little history ".nd gencr-1ogy
study well worthwhile.

ue of
tells
qirlthc
in
AJbucruerqfe. She has three children--two 63ir1s a.nd a boY, Garland Buehnan has four' childrent
one of whorn 1e now at' the 3. Y. U
in the mrsic department (,rnna).
T'ire other three are boyg. Garland
h:.s been on a selling triP.into
Ilexico . Ju11a Smith Rogers ( g. d,
of Aunt Julia) has two boYs and a
gi11. Her hu sband r \y'alterr 1s
with the 1'. l. I.
**rr**
lldith /i. smith informed u8
of the Qdcr.th of hcr si sterr Anoel i nc
5'1rnnr c - On the
8th Of
ll:.rch in Long Beechr Csllf' She
is sr.rrvived by five s,onsr a brother, anC two eistcrs.
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One great cornpensetion for
aluays givlng tryour be strr to
e ve ryth i ng you o ,
i s th e.t 'r1;ou r
bestrr is constantly inproving.
cl

t

esk for strength and God glves
rrs diff icultiee which make

us st:rong.

Chsrmbers.

,i i( i(

r Lrvr'rQ!

that Peterlril the six-year-o1d eon
of l)on ".nj jC r'r .D. Chri stengen
(d.of louis -\. and }fae H. Decker)
recovered from a serioug
is afmost
tan .in{,rrrr }.o -.^ciygl
on NOV. 15
when he vras lcnocked down by an
autonrobile while crossing the
str:cet 1n a pedestrian lane 1n
front of the sohool. He spent
three vreels in a Fresno hospital
and'"ror:e a cr.st afl winte::. He
now hr.s doffed the cast and gets
around an cn-rtches. r./e all Join
in Lnnina
La r^ri1I
rF^nt/er
frr"l 'lrr

ur"

the Provo news ln rvhieh \,r'e mentloned Uncle Ilias? daughterrs
name e.s lave rne S . Chanbe rle.in.

Her last

nf

I'{oroni forwarded us s, letter
his brotherr S,Cooper Snlth,

from

r./e

made

p.

r 4rrv

anlnnrr
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Correctlon
\/e acknorvledge 'an drror

Delld. S. Itiller

*1aa'li**1n
!IUUIU
UIIS

\/e

pray for wisdon o"nd God sends
us problens, the solution of
which denelops r^rtsdom.
plead fo:r prosperity and Ood
gives :rs brain and brawn to
r,,lo

r./e

rlr,

plead J'or courage and God giveg
1io dr"ngers to overcome.
s":k for favors--God giveo us
nnnnrirrnii

ioc

This is the

answer.

--Hugh B. Brown

To brlng the list uP to dr.te
we publish trerewith the nr.nes of
those whosc subscriptions r.re ncw
<
v a lrA^nor
vvviv+

or

r,fuo

their

rcnelved

subscriptions

r.fter the list of subscribers
Dr. ff r:r,ncis l; Smith
615 i Strect
Dnvis, Cr"1 if ornia

Snif.h

3, Box 319
Portervill-e, C..l,if r
Routc

Mary S. l{onson
2248 So. l-9th las1,
Salt Lr.ke City' Utah

Kenneth SoYIe
l4rs.
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De11e S. lIilIer
2219 ltrtthew Road
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Phoenix, ,Lrizona

E. Udr'Il

825 1{. 6th -\vc.
Phoen.ix, -\rizona

'drl

Mrs. \/alter C. nogers
912 Srn Clcmente

Jesse N. Smith
Route 1
Itlnc..nr Ari2ona

llcber Jr.rvis

J.
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Holmes Snith
c,/o lood Ccnter

I

Mcsr., .\rizona

Tooclc,

Mrs. Jr"net U, fiortcnsen
2939 E. I{iner;',ve.
Stockton, Crliforni'.

,\. l. PeYne
ltrs.
DTt')
I).rnc1n r -\r,izon3
Ruth S. Shumwr.Y
.,\.

G. A. Renchel
Qnrincnrvi'l
u}Jr + rr6v !

was

publ i shc d' l-r.st. month.
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Shumr,"'arr,

In.'.r,|^lzOne

Arizona

TI{E Krtfs}{,"1,I

fos-of thc Jcssc 1{. Smith fr"mil1r for thcf:mi1y
its mem'rrcrs; for thc recognition ofr. noble
a.nd indiviauaf respon=iniiity for e-.ch othcr; for honoring
linoage; a.nd a little chit chr.t.
.i1.00
Yco.rfv subscr j-Pt ion Pricc -Editorial Office -- Route 2, Box ?99, P::ovor Utah
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L882 QuoteC a sa"Ying of Pres.
that ue 'tould gather the
Saints to Salt lake Va11eY bY
thousa.nds and bY rniLlions and
buiLd a tcmple there uPon the
Te,nple 310c1:. Quoted a saYing of
George :\. SmlthIs at Parolvan in
1851 that the Saints t{ou1d cross
the Colorado River bY thoursa.ncls,
lle aLso referred to one of bhe
Last councils in vrhich he met the
Drnnhet .Tnsenl" when the lattcr
eaid we woulci build cities and
'temples all. over the eoclry lloun' Ia,lns.
llon. Nov. 2'1 , I baPtized and
conf iffi6d-FE6-fr-nouert C. Smith.
Fri. Dec. 15. 1'1Y wife Emrna
larsoi--gave-STTTtr to mY eighth
son and 26th chi1c1 at'11:30 p.m.
. Sun. :Dec13, I blegsed hin
'end namerl h in Hvnrm.
Sat. Dec. 30. Conference w"s
held Tn-t.iie-i6fr-rneet j-ng house at
Taylor. Pr:e s. Lot Snith of the
l,ittle Colorado Stake vras present
begides a fu]} attendance frorn onr
nteke. T sqid it was with considerable effort that the Saints of
the Taylor t'r/ard had erccted
.bu11dlng to shelter'us rt tltis
tine. Thanked Bishop Stenc'ifild
forhis labor and zeal in erecting
so good a house for us to meet in.
T.pf rro ment
f nonf'l,rer
r,rifh r snir'it
of thankfulness and also have a
forgivlng spirit,for if we cxPcct
our I{eavenly llather to forgive us
our trespassc s against l{lm \,{e
rTust be forgivi.ng tor,'arrl each
Othert l/e should renember our ol'In
weaknesses before vre bring otlr
brother to the strict letter of
the law. teports 'urere ma.de f rorn
aI] the wards but Smithville. I
said it is like1v thet lorcst
Dale will be abandoned by our
nonnl
a n c f l,rarr hlve been not if ied
yvvyrv
by military authorities of CantP
.',pache that thcv are on the Tndian
Reservation and that thcy must
move off it,
Since thc late rcvelation therc has bccn quite r.n
ar,rakening aJnong the Saints. The
brethren sometimes allow themselves to speak slightinglSr of
the lordt s -anointed. '- tr'/'hen this
ls done in the presencc of .roung
persons can rve vronder thr.t thc'r
'1ose conf idence in those r,"ho are
thus spoken r.gainst. lrcs. L. 5.
qnnkc. hn,,i }rnA n teqtirronrr
l{rtnh
from his boyhood that God has again spoken from the heavens.
Sti11 he never officia"ted in anv
of the ordinances tri.thout f eeling
hi.s weaknesses. The lord has
giyen us His spirit accordlng to
oux callings and therefo:re \te
should honor IIlm; He ,hr-s c:.ltred
upon the presidents of the sta,lres
to .sanctify themselves and a"1so
all the peoplerand ma(ie it obligYoungts

r

t vftrv
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\r'rira: 'r\TTnT, ql'fTH

atory rlton the Priesthood to see
that'evcrY nenber honors God. God
hl,s been merciful unto us in thus
enabling his servants to Present
ittre tUiiEs bef ore the Sainte for
thei.r coisiclera.tion. If any peopIe wili be brought under condemnation it'is thosewho havlng light
of:iered then, bave reJected 1!:
the Lord will
',lircn we are prelared.
'o citrgi f clth 'the other records of
;;:c n,' o'tle of .Ncph i . \r,re of ten fail
to rc'oiove sla.nders against the
thj,nei of God when we hear them.
\fe rejoice that we have good men
and f;j.thful- men, but we should
man for onIY doing
not honor
i.t i.s the lord that we
his'truty; "nY
should honor. t'/e receive our
fron the Lord. \/e eritblesslngs 'drethren
icize our
'and wlsh theY
were perf ect. !,4rere would vre be
if thi:y vrere? These l,eadlng Positions are thanklessr but someone
must be brought to the front.
Spoke of the ProPhet being torn
from his familY and cornPlaining
to the T.ord about it, fhe lord
re p l. i e ci , '! -\rc you gre at 6 r than
rne?rt Refer4er-l to the pcrsecutionB

cniurccl by' the liavior, Referred
to thc per.rble of the lharisee
ancl thc PubIica.n. Ref erred to one
in IIew Te stament t irnes ltto clainoed
lenlencyras he was owing anothert
but he had no leniencY toward the
onc who oweci him. Referred to the
use of tobacco alnong the Saints.
It is r shr.me that our children
he.ve not been taught to 1et these
forbi,rden thi.ngs alonc. Thcre are
individuals that rve wou1C. be glad
to promote lf ttrey vlcjuld let theee
things alone. fhe time has come
when we rnust Put all these thinge
unde" our fcet. God will hold us
accoLInti.ble if vrc do not set our
against evil.
faces lrke a flint
,',gs.inst men \'rho have f aith trust-

ins in God and honored His comand obeYed them, the
arrows of rldicule and persecLltlon
are poLnted,but the Lord has sald
He wi.ll visi.t these brethren with
blessings ".nd not with cursings.
let us labor with every Person
that opposcs thcge nrinciPles.
],et thc cttrtr.ins be lifted and
every ria,rk cl.oud be driven away.
Let us sustain the a-uthoritieo.
Ca.l1ed Lr.',on a"l1 thc BishoPs to
put tircmselves in erder and purify
lhenselvc s . f gave not ice that
there would be a Pri.esthood meeting in thc eveniniT. Referring to
thi. 'or"per st^.rted by the brethren
at si.iohns I sr"ld the lord could
tca.ch r. ma.n nrore in half an hour
than he coul,-: learn of the world
in a]l his life.
it the Priesthood meeting
af ter a gaoc1. deal of ta.lk about
tl.e Coot Storc at TaYlor' I said
mendments

believed a]I \\rere trying to labor

for the cororton goodr I did riot
wish to be tdentlfied with arrything that purirorted to bc an institution for' the good of the
people but r^ras not. Belicvcd the
people should have chen.p goodsr
but these littLe stores run great
risks, principall-y of fire. It is
ther^ef nre nr^ner
fhrt
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have largdr' dividends than r,rould
bb the cc"se where inve strnent s
were nore arnplly sccured. Did not
wish to be a rnember of a board
where things did not run smoothly'.
It was the wish , Of pres. .Taylor
that aLl our etoree encl our:glist
mille and' saw mi1ls should be
cooperat ive.; The variance here
seems to be over .rn ideo. Tf
there are any , ringb aurong the

of God for a state government.
Joseph Smlth did not set thls
Church in order r Go d did lt .
Joseph told thc Elders to go and
set their houses in ordgr;, when
they failecl he told thern. it rvas
bccause they lrcrc fools and their
vrivcs h:"d founrj it out. \/e have

got to be chartta.ble tQ each
other. fhe dcvil- deslrcs to spIlt
us asunder. I see many $/averwho
heve nin well. Bro. John Sushman
said we could not renember the
tcaching wc received as long aB
I we ought to, being adultsr \{e are
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before
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vlces would sink to. oblivion. Our
nrin and destruction to any people Slvior prcdictcd
I{is Iifc
: that f oster 'therl. It is proper would bc taken butth:.t
thet He wquld
for the Bishdp to be a memler- of arise froro dcath unto llfe the
thc . store board, but if he was
third darr -rfterw.rd. The Prlestg
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but forget thcn. prcs. H:.tch s:.id xw:Iv but some wonen traveled back
we shouLd unitc upon this nrincir"nd f orth rnd rm.tched the tomb,
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Jt scens pl-.in thcrc waa :r stronghave trro stores in this placc a"nfl
er tic vith thcse.\,/onen th:"n slspay two licenses; had no desirp
terhoo d.
Tt seerrg thr.t the
for any office; hacl neither ene- bLcssed Lord vri"s nxrried a,nd ted
mles ncr frlends to p1ea"s'c in thj_s
morc th..n one wif e. \,4ren llc.q'/
matter. \ie should be one. ff found the stone renoved ,whlch
others r'.'i11 not mect Vou hllf uay closcd the cntrucc to the tonb
go all the rvey to mect thcm. \,'e
shc srid,ItThey hrve trkcn my Lord
should gct togcther. Thc lishop
1v/r"v, tt f,nd shc wes thc f i rst to
has sought the good of thc pcoplc.
whom He sholre d Himself .
The
'lfe should becor.re one and not let
Pricsts, truc to thcir instinets,
the devil get c wedge betrvccn rrs :.nd detcrriincd to f:.Isify Hls
to spllt us asunder. l,,hcn IrC vote nrndinfinn
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them, end not go out ^.nd tc:r l9 dr.' i.1,7i,:r 1nC thcn g-_vc OUt thet
them down and thus brc:-k our covHc v/1s ri sen f rom the de:.d.
ena,nts. Pres. I'Iann said 1et the Through their influence a lrw was
Bishop mect you h31f v^.y -.nd you prssc d m^.1ting it
crimi neL .to
rocet thc nishop holf vrr.;r, -.nd lct
prc^.ch in thc n^.mc of the j:iedccmthe Bishop r.nd his counsclors be cr. Thc slnc spirit cxists:r.t the
one. f sr.id the lishon is not prcscnt d:.y. 0n the dry of Penteoro*airir^
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sofe to follow thc directions of
vuvIJ
Store, IIe is r. m1n thr.t is trying thc Pricsts sr.id to the disciDles
to do right. His mr.nncr is a litof the Lord, rrllcn l"nd brethrcn,
tle rough. Let him tonc down a rvhr.t shr.11 r,re do? r! Thcn petcr
llT)onnnf
1itt1e; do not be afra.id of exch mrdo thn qlrnd rnnlrr
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other. George B:.gnall w..s cut cverv one of vou r.nd be br.ptizcdt
off frorn the Church b'z a unanimous in the n-.rne of Jcsus,rretc. But
vote.
the Prie st s cast out the i r nsme s
Suq, Dec. 31. Pres. Lot r.s evil ,Jrrst rs therr do ours at
Snlth-EF6T-e--o-fl'f,Ed- t o rd inc ::ers the pr:c sent day. They tcl1 us
ing the iwbtcr in the se pbrts. I ,\ll novr, rrYou shtll not m:rrrv rrive s ,
things will 1ro::k' for our good if f or if you do rvc vil-l di sf ranll
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congress once god frigh.teneci rnd l{issouri an !1der ' srld, that thle
promised to give up DoltrgaJ{y. T Kingdor4 wrs the onc tha.t Doniel
have not felt to give ull thls opol:c of th.it'should come forth
princ ipIe. ,ibout that t ime Bro .
in the 1^.tter d:.ys that ,should
l/oodmff rrrote that they novr had b::c^.k in tr)lcce s r.lL othcr kinga cha,nce to srvap off thc Kin4donr cioms r-nd shruld str.nd forcver.
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